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L-^tter dated 2l+ June 1981 from the Pernanent llepresentative of
the Union of Soviet Socialist Rer,ubfics to the United lfations

addressed to the Se cretarv-General

f have the honour to transmit to you the text of the appea] from the Supreme
Soviet of t.he Union of Soviet Socialist Republics to the parliaments and leoples o_f
the r'rorld, adopted at the fifth session of the tenth convocati.on of the suDreme
Soviet of the Union of Soviet Sociatist Republics on 23 June 1.98I.

I should be grateful if you vould distribute this appeal as an officiaf
document of the General Assembly un der items 5i anc, 58 of the prelirninary list.

( Signed ) 0. TROYturilOVSriY
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from the Sovlet of the llni.on of Sovi Socialist
cs to the ts and es of the rro 11d

The Supreme Soviet of the Union of Soviet Socialist Fepublics, alarmed by
tne increased ni-Lirarl. danger and Lhe unprecedenLed sco_oe of the arms race, issucs
an appeal to bhe parliaments and peoples of the ]rrorld.

The Supreme Soviet of the USSR is 'naking this appeal at a tir_e when L0 years
have elapsed since the attack on our fatherland by the Hitlerite Fascists. The
3oviel peoplc bov their heads in respcctful mer.ory of theil 20 nillion cornpatrlots
vho died in the var, The Second !{orld ltrar brought incalculable celamities and
suffcring to all mankind. l/e profou,"rdly revere the nemory of all those lrho gave
l\ei- I ives in i.r_a c .r'rrrrla f.o nnmhp, po-rcccin- 

"",1 
.nh ia1.6 rF.r^A ^r 

aafth.
lLJte v4 !q

2 o-i* laq^nn 'l^F nann' --r^e forudu6 LL u ud ru ',uu trcd.r d }rr f s
fajling --o prevent var and ro avet-t rhe inpending rnreat in bime. The rracedy
must not be alloved to recur. .!tre can and must do everything possible to prevent
another worlcL rrar.

The planet is alread.y over-saturated r'rith weapons of mass destruction, But
the build-up of such \'reapons is continuing, and increasingly sophisricated and
dostr-rciive wF..nor< :re plreari-.. -arrnchino nqds for hr.rndreds of new nuclear
missiles are being prepared in itrestern Europe. Attenpts are being made to accustom
people to the crininal idea LhaI the u;e of nuclear weapons is permissible.

There -is sn upsurge in rolilical tension, The stake is once again the
qrtrinmah+ nf ni l i+orrr c^-r -uprcmacy and :ne lanluage of threats has been brought into
service. Claims are openly being advanced to interference in the affairs of other
counlries and ?eonles. Anct oll this is covered up by a gross labrication abour
bhe I'Sov-ier, mil:'rary rhTeat .

The Supreme Soviet of the USSR solennly declares: tbe Soviet Union is not
threatening anybody and is not aiming at confrontatlot" with a single State in the
'llest or in the East. The Soviet Union has not been and is not striving for
military supremacy. It has not been and rril1 not be the initiator of neI,/ stages
of the arms race. There is no type of weapon which it has not agreed to liniit and
to ban on a basis of reciprocity., through an understanding r.rith other States.

The achjevemenu of ceace was, is and ivil1 be the highesL goal of rhe foreign
policy of the Soviet State. This is the ain of the Proaranme of Peace fon the
l9E0s, aCopted at rhe TvenLy-sixth Congress oo the Comr.mi st Parly of the SovieL
Union. It comprises neasures to curtail both nuclea" missifes anaL conventional
l{eafons, conLains liloposals CoT the setLlement of existing conflicts and crisis
sjuu.auions and the nrevention of nei/ oncs, and is motivated by efforLs to ernance
d6l+ni.^ e"rl i. ,.1avFl rn n+qc-f.r'l nn-oncr:-t-inr p-rohd +h,. .^r.nt-.r.ipq nf al l ContinenLS.
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The Progralrme expresses the leaiLiness of the Soviet
on all _or-essing ouesL ions o- peace ard securiLy ani
constructive irieas frorn other States.

iT^ i r- I 11 1ao6J i r. .1 9g-
l-o consider attentively any

In our nuclear century, everybody ne,^ds
sane extent, just as aIl, need peace, security
-h--ae js currenLly no otl-er reasonable '*ray oJl
ho1,/ever acute and complex they nay be, alart
be left unturned. Tirne waits for no nani

dialogue and negotiations to the
and confidence in the future.
sect l inl concrlvers j.ol _o.cobLe'rs,

frr- ^,. rhi:l.innr. ll(i :Lone mtsb

Xach dal' lost for negotial-ions increases the risk of a nuclear conflict,
lhc in lior ol Lhe ursc,-r orobLefls facing ns,s1 neorle rnd llL ( oo1 les is I ejrg
set asicle. Tine 1'aits for no manl

In these days, afl those ',rho by their actions are encouraging the arms race
and the further buiLd-up in tbe world of means for the mass destruction of people,
r.'iho a-re advocating the use of force to settle questions in disl)ute betveen Sta-tes
or lrho are simply closing their eyes to the dangers ]ying in i,rait for the vorld
today, are in fact pushing mankind towards the abyss,

The Supreme Soviet of the USSR urges the legislative organs ol'a1l countries
strongly to support negotiations vhich r.,'ould resuit in the prerrention of a ner,r

Fhase of the nuclear nissile race - negotiations r.rhich rr11f be honest and fair,
vithout any cre]irninary conditions or attempts to dictate a point of view.

The Suprerce Soviet of the USSn trusts that its appeal r,ri11 be considered
virn el- Ll-e 'rLLenrion rl^al befius chis most i nor.tanr,, *osr burrinG queiL:on cf
our time. It is convinced that the parliaments lossess thc necessary por.rers and_
authority for the effective achievement of a halt to the arns race and for the
atLaini]'-enL of ois'rrmamenL Ll'-oug| negorjaLions. tor ifs pa-rt, rhe Sulrcnc SovieL
oi the USSR i"riil continue to nake its contribution to the creation of an
attitosphere t,rhich vould -utomote the achievement Dl positive r--su1ts by means of
neAotiations.

Peace is the corirnon property of nankind anrl- is at present aiso the foremost
prerequisite for rnanrs existence, Through joint efforts alone, it can and nust tre
preserved and placed on a. reliable basis"

SUPRIi.4E SO]I]ET OF THJ] USSR

I.,fo s colt 23 June 1981


